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Okta Mobile Enrollment and User Guide 
Okta Mobile is an application that allows users to access applications from a  mobile device that they would normally find when accessing nhrmc.okta.com from a         

computer.   This is quick way for employees to access their email and other applications such as Readyset, Info Workforce Management (WFM), HERO and ServiceNow.  

2. Enter Okta Mobile in the 

search box.  Download and 

open the application. 

1. Tap the App Store icon on your 

mobile device. 

3. You will be presented with a 

screen requesting the site name, 

user name, and password.  

4. If you are off-site or on cellular  

data you will be prompted to     

verify your identity with Okta     

Verify. 

5. You will be prompted to create 

and confirm a personal pin. 

Okta Mobile is a separate install 
from Okta Verify, which is used for 
multi-factor authentication. 

 

It is highly recommended that you 

be enrolled in Okta Verify before 

installing or using Okta Mobile.  

Site Name: NHRMC 
Username: Network ID or Email Address 
Password: Network/Epic Password 

Click here for directions on installing 

Okta Verify for iPhone. 

Click here for directions on installing 

Okta Verify for Android. 

If you need help installing Okta  

Verify please call the IS Helpdesk at 

667-7855. 

Installing Okta Mobile 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=59mQTXDQyXw  

Here is a link to video instructions 

to install  and use Okta Mobile. 

https://www.nhrmc.org/-/media/files/is/okta-iphone-enrollment.pdf?la=en
https://www.nhrmc.org/-/media/files/is/okta-iphone-enrollment.pdf?la=en
https://www.nhrmc.org/-/media/files/is/okta-android-installation.pdf?la=en
https://www.nhrmc.org/-/media/files/is/okta-android-installation.pdf?la=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59mQTXDQyXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59mQTXDQyXw
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At this point you will have access 

to Okta Mobile and all the         

applications that have been      

assigned to you. 

There are several tabs across the 

top that divide the apps into     

categories. 

1. The O365 tab includes all         

Microsoft apps including 

email. 

2. The Operational tab includes 

apps such as WFM, Hero, 

Policystat, Zoom and          

ServiceNow. 

3. The Clinical tab includes the 

Readyset application. 

The Okta Portal is also available on 

Capslive and at this link:   

https://nhrmc.okta.com  which 

can be used at work or from a 

home computer. 

 

If you need help with Okta  Mobile 

please call the IS Helpdesk at       

667-7855. 

https://nhrmc.okta.com

